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OAIKTY of the holiday week
In full tilny at this time,THIS afrulrn begin to crowd
mentor and the engagements

for dinner, luncheons and dances
acumulntc.

jOr course, the muoh-tnlkcd-- of New
Yoar ball Is the chief event. It will
tnko place ut the Blcyclo club Tues-
day night and will be In charge of the
committee, Messrs. James lllalr, jr.,

ti 11. Puller und W. J. Torrey. The
liatronesses are: Mrs. K. Ij. Fuller,
Mrs. James .Archbnld, Mrs. W. AV.

Scranton, Mrs, II, W. Kingsbury, Mrs.
B. H. .Tcrmyn, Mrs. F. J. Piatt. Mrs.
C. J).. Sturges, Mrs P. 11. Uelln. It
will be the most elaborate event of
the season, and many are the plans
and bright are the anticipations for
Its coming. The guests, ns of old,
will .come from far and near to the
beautiful affair, and while It will lie
much smaller than the Unehelors', thu
olegunce of the appointments and care
as to details, will be none the less. II
)s Intended that the ball shall be one
long to be remembered and that noth-
ing shall mar Its perfeetness.

The decorations of the ball room will
be unique and beautiful In the dell-oic- y

and harmony of hue. Flowers
will bo employed In the supper and re-

ception rooms only.
Tonight the Cornell Glee club roii-rp- rt

and dance will absorb the atten-
tion of society folk. It will be neces-
sary for patrons to secure their seats
today at Powell's If they wish for
good places. The programme is to be
unusually pleasing and the dance
which follows will attract most of
the society leaders and their guests.
If thu cars should by any fortunate
chance, run this afternoon, a tea. will
bo served at the Country club. Other-
wise there will be no day entertain-
ment for the visitors. The patron-
esses are:

Mrs. W. B. Kirkpatrlck, Mrs. George
B. Hand, Mi's. J. S. Lyndo, Mrs. Shep-

herd Ayars, Mrs. G. D. Murray, Mrs.
"William Matthews, Mrs. "VV. T. Smith.

e B. Sturges, Mrs. li. E.
Watson, Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs.
Paul Belin, Mrs. IJ. J. Bennoll, Mrs.
A. X. Blaeklnton, Mrs H. H. Brady,
Jr., Mrs. George G. Brooks, Mrs. C. I'.
Davidson, Mrs. James Dickson, Mrs.
G. B. Dimmick. Mrs. E. Ij. Fuller, Mrs.
K. AV. Gearhart, Mrs. S. P. Hull, Mrs.
K. JJ. Jermyn, Mrs. George Jessup,
Mrs. H. AV. Kingsbury, Mrs. X. Y.
l.ei't, Mrs. Frank D. McGowan, Mrs.
Joseph Mott. Mrs. Fred J. Piatt, 31k
X. G. Robertson, Mrs. George Sander-
son, Mrs. AV. AV. Suranton, Mrs. G. 13.

Smith. Mrs. T. K. Taylor, Mrs. A. C.
Twitchell, Mrs. H. 13. Ware, Mis. T.
II. AVatkins. Mrs. Everett AVarren,
Airs. F. h. Brown, Mrs. Homer F. Cox,
Airs. George A. Bounce, Mrs. Fred AV.

Kleltz, Airs. Howard AV. Hull, Airs.
Myron Kasson, Airs. George K. Steven-
son, Mrs. H. M. Streetor, Airs. H. U
Whitney, Airs. X. A. AVelles, Mrs. John
li. Hull, Airs E. C. Dimmick, Airs. AV.
l'y. 'Mattes. Airs. AV. D. Kusscll. Airs.

' John li. Poore, Airs. A. F. Iauv and
others.

Colonel and Airs. 11. H. Hippie en-
tertained a large company of young
people at a mas'iuerade dance Thurs-
day night In honor of their daughter,
Aliss Jessie. Their beautiful resi-
dence is well adapted for such pret-
ty scenic elfeets as the immense musio
voom below the first floor afforded
snace for all the merry maskeis to as-
semble. The following were the

( guests and characters assumed: alias
Carrie Hutchings, colored maid; Aliss
Gertrude Hamilton, pink carnation;
.Miss liiilu Mathews, Mother Bufe:

. . Miss Jay Dostor, trained nurse; Miss
Bess Doster, Umpire gown; Aliss .Tes- -

' ;)e, Dlmydck Gypsy queen; MIssj Aland
AIny, Janice Meredith: AIIs Mabel
Shepherd, Japanese giU; Aliss Alice

t
Tturtis, witch; Miss Helen Hurlbit,
t'ojleg'e. girl in cap and gown; MNs
.Slevar,t Simpson, costume dining

i.vll AVar; Aliss Emma Burn-'- , baby;
Ijss-- ' Florence Simpson, Cohmiil

dame; Aliss liulh Hanley, Jupanei.t
maid Miss Florence Bauer, colo-e-

'
dmni;' Aliss Alabel Fritz, Fra Dlavolo;

, .Miss Jlay llaekett, a violet; Aliss
.Alary Genrhart, Japanese maid; Allns
Lloyd, Empire costume; Aliss

Umpire costume; Aliss Joseph-
ine Phelps, dawn; Aliss Amy Northup.
Princeton colored fancy dress; Aliss
Sophie Pi ice, Columbia; Aliss Nichol-M)r- i,

Spanish lady; Aliss Atherton,
I.ndy Babble; Aliss Grace Sandersin,
Colonial maiden; Miss Elizabeth San-
derson, reasant gill; Aliss Annl

flower girl; Aliss May Albvo.
dancing girl; JIIss Elizabeth Porfr,
Cornell girl; Aliss Clara Simpson,
evening dress; Aliss Jes&le Hippie, In-

dian squaw; Aliss Anna Has, Italian
peaant; Miis l.ois Schlager, Japan se
girl; Aliss Scudder, Dutch peasant;
Miss Gyce, Tarantello Mr. VanDusen.
monk; Air. AVIIllam Dimmick, tramp;
Air. Homer nice, colored dude; Air.
Joseph AValte, Uncle Sain; Air. Daniel
Walte, Indian; Air. Thomas Hall, sn'l-o- r;

Sir. Hobert Hall, sailor; Air. Car-
rol Duan, Continental soldier; Air.
Georgo Huss, farmer; Air. Harry
Jones, clown; Air. Edgar Connell, dan
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cer; Mr, Clmrlcs Teal, Alandarlnj Mr.
Kd. Httlbert, colored mammy: Air.
Isaac. Huslam, clown, Air. Irnc Sur-da-

clown, Mr, Jerry Foster, evening
dress; Mr. Lawrence Connell, girl In
Empire gown; Air. Boss Surdnm.
Jockey; Air. Ezra Hippie, Jr., monk;
Mr. Hoswell MoAlullen, Indian.

The Clnlstmas assembly took place
Thursday night at the Scranton Bicy-
cle club, and was, as usual, one of
the most enjoyable dances of tho sea-
son. Alany out-of-to- guests were
present. Mrs. F. E. Piatt, Mrs. F. It.
Jermyn, Airs. X. G. llobcrtson, Mm.
A. C Twitchell and Airs Henry Brady,
jr., received. Among those present
were: Mr. and Airs. E. 13. Jermyn,
Air. and Mrs. E. B. Sturges, Mr. and
Airs. A. du Orvllle Blacklnton, Air.
and Airs. G. B. Smith, Air. and Airs.
T. H. AVatkins, Airs. AVyeth, of New
York; Air. nnd Airs. B. E. AVatson, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. von Storch, Atr. nnd
Airs. Downey, of Oswego, N. Y.; Mr.
and Airs. C. B. Sturgts, Air. and Airs.
II. ..'. Barker.

Aliss Lefferts, of Xew York: the
Alisses AVateimnn, of Southport,
Conn.; Aliss Hall, of Alorrlstcwn, IV.

J.; Aliss tilnberg, of Trenton, X. J.;
Aliss Thompson, Aliss Torrey, of

Aliss Bonnie, of Xew
York; Aliss Hunt, the Misses Arch-
bald, Aliss Iioverich, Aliss Copeland,
Aliss Belln, Aliss Gertrude Sprague,
Aliss Jermyn, Aliss Clare Iteynolds,
Miss Galpin, Miss Boles, Miss Eleanor
Reynolds, Aliss Janet Dickson, the
Aliases Jiiiverty, Aliss Curtis, Aliss
Spencer.

Alessrs. Hunt, Blair, Biooks, Al. li.
Fuller, E. S. Aloffat, Hobert Frey,
Paul AVelles, Belln, Boles. Dickson,
Toney, I.inen, AVatros, Hugh Arch-
bald, Baldwin, Jones, Kittle, Trues-dal- e,

T.itttle, Thnrne, Neale, Slade,
Gearhart, Huntington, Dorr and
Pease, of AVilkes-Barr- e.

Alany of the older residents of Scran-
ton will be saddened to read of the
death of Miss Carrie Barlow, which
occurred at Beverly, X. J., December
0. She was the daughter of the Hev.
John Barlow, a well-know- n pastor of
the Providence Presbyterian clnuch
many years ago. She was tho last of
four sisters, who wore all greatly be-

loved by a large circle in this city. One
of these was the wife of Hev. Dr. J.
A. of the hon-
ored 111 st pilncipal of the Scranton
High school, and It is from a letter of
his to a ft lend in this city that the fol-
lowing tribute to tho lady recently de-

ceased is quoted: "Her death has
brought to mo a real and solemn grief.
She was for many years a sufferer.
She was brave, heroic. From her lips
never fell a word of complaint or of
Impatience. She had gathered about
her in the quiet life In Beverly troops
oC friends. In their midst, in the pretty
Beverly cemetery, she sleeps a sleep of
sweet relief from pain. Thank God for
her beautiful character and her useful
life."

Air. and Atis. Everett AVarren gave
a delightful dance last night at the
Country club in honor of their dausli-te- r,

Aliss Jlarjorie, and her guest, Aliss
St. John, of Hartford. About sixty
young people were entertained. Among
the guests were Alisses Phyfe. Sturges,
Alarion Sanderson, Alargaretta Belin.
Jean Diuiihick, Eleanor Aloffat, Grace
Law, Sophie Price, Helen Boles, Ruth
Archbald, Brainard, of Hartford; Gal-
pin, Torrey, Thompson, Bonnie, Ger-
trude Coursen, Lois Tracey, Dorothy
Hessell, Alice Knapp, Dorothy AVar-
ren, Anna AIcAnuIty, Alessrs. Bessell,
Xehnder, Coursen, Hugh Archbald,
Law, Aloffat, Boies, Paul AVelles, Alat-thew- s,

Parke, Belin, Linen, Little,
Truesdale, Edgar Connell, Dickson
Torrey, Tracey.

Prominent among tho weddings of
tho week was that of Air. Theodore A.
White, president of the Theo. A.
While company, of
.Scranton, and Aliss Ella Ketchum,
which occurred at the home of tho
bride's paients. Air. and Airs. W. F.
Ketchum, of Peckvillo, at high noon
on Sunday, The ceremony was per-
formed by Hev. J. S Thomas, oastor
of tile Peekville Baptist church.

Air. and A! is. White will reside in
this cjty at Xo. r Clinton place. The
bride is one of the most attractive
and p. ...uii women of Peekville
and Atr. White if well and favorably
known in business circles, both in this
city and where he has
been engaged in enter-
prises.

Airs. Hull! Q. Powell gave a delight-
ful luncheon on Wednesday for Airs.
T. C. Tru.sk. of Xew York. The other
guests were; Airs. F. J. Piatt, Alts. H.
C. Shafer, Airs. J. S. I.ynde, Airs. P. B
Belln, Airs. Franklin Henslinw, Airs.
C. S. Weston, Aliss Hunt, Aliss Helen
Hnnd, Aliss Archbald, Aliss Belln.

Aliss Boles has a house party tills
week composed of Aliss Loverlch, of
Corona, L. I,; Aliss Copeland, of Alel- -

While we make a of
and Dolls at Christmas time,

more than all the other stores in
put together, this is in a

sense a Christmas Toy Store. It is
an ear store, with'just as
complete an assortment now as at any
other time, of course the quantities
of a kind are much
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rose, Mass,; the Misses Twitchell, of
Hartford, Conn.; Messrs. Fred Bald
wln.'tif Hawnll! Cotirtland Jones, of
Sherman, Tex., nnd John Kittle, of Snn
Francisco,

The Misses Twitchell are daughters
of the Hev. Dr. Joseph Twitchell, the
famous divine to whom Mark Twain
end Chaik-- Dudley Warner have fre-
quently mudo reference In their writ-
ings,

A delightful subscription dance was
conducted Thursday night nt the
Knights of Columbus club, under tho
patronage of Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, Airs.
AVIIllam Kelly nnd Mrs. Timothy Burke.

Those who were present from out of
town were as follows: Dr. P. At. Cong-do- n,

of Blnghamton; Aliss Atctiulre, of
Philadelphia; J. F. Jordan, Thomns
Jordan, Alisses Anna Jordan and Eliz-
abeth Jordan, of Olyphant; Alartln
Walsh, of Parsons! Miss Alabel Doran,
of AVIIkes-Harr- o; Aliss O'Alulley and
Aliss Grnu, of Xew York city; George
O'Brien, Aliss O'Brien nnd A. T. Walsh,
of Plttnton; F. O'Aialley, of Philadel-
phia; Aliss Alnr;arot Alayork, of Miner's
Alllls.

There will be a tea at the Country
club on Xew Yeiir's day, to which mem-
bers und their guest sare invited. The
ladles of tho House and Entertainment
committee have the affair In charge
and the hours will be from 4 to C. The
committee members uie Airs. Heniy
Belln, Jr., Airs. J. Bonjnmln Dimmick,
Airs. E. L. Fuller, Airs. T. H. AVntklna,
Mrs. E. B. Sturges, Airs. II. II. Brady,
Jr.. Airs. Geo. G. Brooks, Airs. E. B.
Jermyn and Airs R. Al. Scranton. Per-
sonal Invitations are not to be Issued.

The younger set, many of whose
members are away at boarding school,
are having a beautiful time tills holi-
day season. Luncheon and danens till
in the time very delightfully. Yester-
day Aliss Margaretta Belln gave a
luncheon. Monday Miss Jean Dimmick
will entertain In the same fashion. On
Xew Year's day Aliss Gertrude Cour-

sen will have a luncheon, and on
Thursday evening next Aliss Lois
Tracey will give a bowling party at
Richmond Hill.

There will be a subseilptlon dance
at the Bicycle club house Monday night
when a large company of young people
expect to enjoy a delightful social af-fa- r.

The patronesses are: Al s. Charles
Schlager, Airs. John Simpson, Airs.
James li. Connell and Mrs. Theodore
Wolf. The committee in charge con-

sists of Alessrs. Isaac Haslam, George
Russ, Ford Pratt, Ezra H. Ripple, Jr.,
Thomas A. Surdam.

Air. and Airs. James Archbald will
entertain a house party over Xew
Year, among the members of which
will be Aliss Clarke, of Orange; Alessrs.
Smith, Larned and Storrs, of Alorrls-tow- n,

X. J.

Atr. George Pryor, son of Sherilf C.
E. Pryor, i sail for Europe next
week, to engage in business in Franca,
where he is in charge of the Paris
house ol Alerowitz, the famous opti-

cian.

The marriage of Aliss Homayne Scy-bo- ll

to Howard Bunting will take
place on AVednesday next at the homo
of the bride's parents, Air. and Airs.
Calvin Seybolt. '

Air. and Airs. Clarence Sturges en-

tertained informally last night in
honor of the Misses Waterman, of
Southport, Conn.

Air. and Airs. AVIIllam Hanley an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Emma, to Air. Arthur Bald-

win AVilllanis.

Aliss Louise Connolly entertained a
party of friends last night at her
home on Xorth AA'ashington avenue.

Aliss Alargaretta Belin gave a lunch-
eon yesterday of sixteen covers at her
home on Jefferson avenue.

Air. and Airs. W. W. Scranton will
give a dancing party Alondny night.

Air. and Airs. Hemy Belin, Jr.. will
entertain nt dinner this evening.

Air. and- Airs. AV. J. Hand enter-
tained at dinner last evening.

Mwimeate of People
JMm l.iubiig, of Ticiilon, ! tho emit of Mii

Hunt.
.Mr. Ji"-- e .lone, of WilKcs-tl.irn- ', was a kiiiiL

ot Stunton friends this wick.
Miss Jlalnl MrMiilion, of New York, i tho Riiosl

of Hit! Minis Sitiili'iauii, on C'liiy
.Miss I.nni rorcitor, of I.o- - AiiRdos, C.il,, I. Hip

unci of Miss Ilaikci, uii Wdi-le- r iimiiuc.
.Miss ( f Xew York, and MNs Hall, of

Monli-town- , X, .1,, aic tin gnosis of Mi.s. II. H.
Hi.nl.v, Jr.

.Miss Mini Hon l'Ymilmr.m, of I'luMiiiit;,
Is Hip Ktii'- -t of Miss .Mice Unrke, of

Adams nuMino.
JIi.s. M, A. riicdlandir, of strocl, loft

yplpiil.iy for Xew Vol I: ill), uligiu sin will
h ml .1 few weeks.

Mr. Little, ot Monislown, . j and Air. Trues,
dile, of Xew Yoik, aie the (rnests of Mr. 1'r.ink
Linen, on .lefteinn avenue,

I. II. MiCillioj, of Iliiffulii, who has lieen
kpeiidlnii tho Chriktnuw with relathes on Monioo
.iMIiue, his rftuimtl home,

II. 0. Leonard, of Di.unfohl, Coluiiiliii eounly,
is tioiiilliig tin holldais with his nnelo, I'. ,1,

MrCuirroy, of Momoo aieniic.
MUs Cnills, of Xow Haun, Conn.! 1 Mom

Ilansell, .lames S, Tinman and .Inlm T. Tinman,
of Oucku, are the miosis of Miss 1'nimi roster,

Sirs. 11. .1. MaUiiaw, of this illy, wishes to
nniimiiKP the iiikMirement of hoi- - Miss
I'limbus K. Mmtiraw, to Mr. I V, KioUnor,
itf llrookl'ii, X. Y.

JIKs Lulu Matthews, of Harford, li., Jibs Ger.
trndo Hiinilton, of Xew Yoik, and MUs Caniu
Hutohlns, of Mooslo, nrc Ke&ts nt thu home, of
Colonel li. II. llliilo.

(leonsc II. Tripp, of the 0le eland Lleetrle l.
luminalliiK company, of Cleveland, O,, who 1m
been vlsltlnc Ids parents, Mr, unlld Mrs. W, 11.
Tripp, ot Adams avenue, has returned to Clcvo.
land. ' .

IMward and Itohert Soians, sons ot Attorney
John Y. Scukb, aro homo fiom MlllerHvllle Ktato
Normal tchool to spend the holiday 'uratlon.
Aeroinpanyliijr them Is Untold Lanslnucr, son of
riofohsor Linslntfor, of the JllllerMlllo Xorinil
tol.ool faculty.

EVOLUTION OF A NAME.

1'ioni tho Morning Ttleur.lph,

CHAI'l'lIlt I.
"What is your name, little hoy?" uakod ths

teacher.
"Johnny Ltmon," answoieil tho boy,
And It waa to iteotdeil on tho loll,

L'HAI'I'KI! II,
"What is your nainej" iho high school uuilicr

Injured.
"John DmiiU Union," icp'leil tho hie boy,
Wlilcli was duly onterid,

CI! M'TCIt HI.
"Your name, sir?" said Iho toilette Ulgiillury,
"J, DciinUon Union," resondcd tho oun;;

nun, whu was about to em oil himself as a stu.
dent,

intuited in auoidunco tberowith.
CIIAIM'BH IV.

"May I aik jour name?" queried tho society
editor of 'the llally Dread.

"Jtau D'KuuUt Lo Muii," lepllod tho swell
luuonaiio in tho opera bov,

And It was duly jotted douu.
Till! UNI).

j HER POINT OF VIEW S

who have cvcrytlilntr for1
PKOl'IiK Hint could Hceinlnsiy

bo (lenlrett nro n loiiff way
In their Bentlmont of the day

from tho person who can senrccly re-

member that ChrlstmnB was ever any
different to ihem from nny other sor-
did, monotonous dny. For Instance,
this fair young &lrl who had a hora.3
Klvcti her, together with Jewels anil
lovingly wrought handiwork fiom a
multitude of friends, nnd all tho rich
gifts which wealth and tnsto could de-
vise, with the prospect of holiday gai-
ety In which admiration and devotion
encircle her llku a hippy tnlst, must
naturally regard c'liitflir.iiH In a. vast-
ly different light from thut seen by
Hie little boy who d raids the day
which marks only a deeper debauch
of his drunken parents.

Iletween these two extreme types Is
room for a great range of feeling for
the most blessed feust-dn- y of the year.
There are those to whom Christmas
has grown monotonous because of tho
annual exchange of goods reckoned on
the cost mark schedule. There nra
others who lind the season dull be- -
calico it brings to them no unexpected
gift, since no gift r.t all gladdens their
hearts. There are those whose dis-
contented temperament, can nevit'
make even this happy time beautiful
and others whose poor little remem-
brances of but a few cents' worth Il-

lumine oven tho night of toll.
I think today of a lovely girl who

eaniu with her eyes alight, and said:
"Oh, I hud everything for Christmas
I really wanted and about twice ns
much that was a surprise!" T think
of another, scarcely more than a child.
who at the humble noonday meal In
the' poor home, unblessed by any gift,

! could only look forebodingly to tha
morrow when for the first time aha
must leave that safe refuge to work
ninld uncongcnlallty of surroundtlnga
for which refinement of training to-
tally unprepared her. It was not the
work she dreaded: work was nothing.
It was the horror of the new scene.
The loud voices, the course jests, the
unfamiliar faces, so different from tho
mother's just dead who would surely
havy devised some other menns than
sending forth tho frail timid girl Into
this ort of a life.

I think, too, of the little man, aged
eight, who wept to leave the house
of charity which Inyl been the only
home he had over known, for a new
place among strangers, lie looked af-
ter the fiiendlyface which turned away
and left hi in with his new friends, lie
had scarcely known her a day, yet he
clung to her and cried: "Oh, take me
with you, ma'am: I'm so lonesome!"
the pom- - little chap who had nevar
had a mother's love or a father's car?!
She could not see the snowy path
kading away from the door ibecaus-- j

her eyes were so dim, but the mem-
ory .if Christmas is sweeter for hr-- r

because she lias heaul of the lltt'
boy's day with his new parents, tlu
.splendid tree, the bulging stockings at
tin- licnrlhMdo, llie wonderful iiiew sled
and the tender fondness of the k'nd
hearts where lie had lounct a resting-plaee- .

Then the thoughts must go to tho
ilium' stately or small where no
f'luisimiis can ever be the same again
b"eause of the absent dear ones who
ciiji never any mure join in the meiry
cheer since they have passed through
the "portal ve call Death."

n

Ho there aie Phristmases and Chrlst-inuses- -.

One lady prominent in Peran-
um sot iety had her Ghrisliniis spoiled
in a most uncomfortable way a way
which casts a long tiresome shadow
over the pleasant features ot the sea-01- 1.

Of courte it was primarily her
husband's fault. Alost tilings arc tho
fault of husbands. It was in the -n

station the day after Christ-mii;- -,

whch they had beer, spending In
New York. Tho lady had a small
traveling bag which contained among
other valuables several Christinas
gifts receivnl the previous day and
siitue costly Jewelu, besides handsome j

tnllut articles.
The lady left her Etnt for a few

moments while they were waiting for
the train and cautioned her husband

'to keep an eye on the bag--. When
she returned, the bag was gone, ut-- I

tei ly and unmistakably. It had boon
taken right from the side of its cus-
todian and of com so will never be re-

covered, as there are too many
means of escape from the Hoboken
station for the authorities to loctte
such 11 daring thief. Naturally my
lady's memoiies of a merry Christ-
mas aro decidedly mixed.

v

The ethics of this street car affair
afford considerable food for reflection
now-a-day- s. Everybody feels so ry
lor the employes. Who could help it?
Poor fellows, their lot Is not a happy
one nt best. Some of our cars have
been very poorly equipped for thu
comfort of anybody , particularly a
niotormau, who has been obliged to
stay outsldo, exposed to the bitter
weather and unprotected by u, vesti-
bule, The long hours of standing
must be horribly wearying, and to b-- j

poked In the back by gentle woman's
umbrella when the cur readies her
corner and bo roundly sworn at by
tho. man who gets off before It stops,
and stands on his head In conse-
quence, are somewhat depressing. The
houis nro killing and the pay is
small, and it is surprising what a
number of men have an ambition to
manipulate, a street car, cnns'dor'ng
till the disadvantages of this mode of
earning a livelihood,

Therefore, the long-sufferi- motor-ma- n

and conductor have the sym-
pathy of thu public. The strike
Is unique In that respect; oveiy-bod- y

feels sorry for the street
car employes with two exceptions.
Those are two young women who wore
on a front plntfortn Inst Saturday
night for tho reason that It was tho
only foothold they could gain. Thy
wero tired out by belated shopping,
and felt that they couldn't walk tho
long dlstunco home, The conductor
came along and remonstrated wl h
them for being whore they iivr.'.
"Oo inside, ' lie commanded peremp-
torily. They remembered the doubt
which logicians of all times have ,

thrown upon the proposition oT two
bodies to occupy the snmo space at
tho same time, nnd looked at the
conductor in despair. Ho know very
well that they simply could not
crowd themselves into the car, but
monotonously ordered them to go In
or get olf, Then lie struck or rather
tho cur struck, for he would not allow
It to proceed until the superllous wo.
men clambered down, which feat
they accomplished after some time,
laden as they wero with parcels,
When they reached homo there was
an irato husband, who scolded

they illu't stay on that front
platform all night rather than be thus

treated, a most Inconsistent nttltuda
ns anybody knows that nny husband
would ralso a particular disturbance
if. his wife neglected to come homo
all night, even If she rmnpennd to ha
engaged In tho operation of beatini?
out a street car conductor.

As a consequence, these two ladles
nro not In sympathy with the strik-
ing street car men, although they
wero up to the hour of 9.30 Inst Satur-
day night.

A strike Is disastrous for a street
car company In more ways than one.
Naturally most of us would shrink
from the prospect of losing J2,DO0 a
day, but aside from that It has a bad
''moral" effpet on the people In Illus-
trating forcibly the fact that they can
very well walk If they must. The
Scranton Traction compnny had quite
succeeded In educating people to ride.
More and more they wore taking a
car, whether they could really afford
it or not. This strike has proved to
them thnt It Isn't such a terrible
thing to walk. They have been doing
It for nearly a week. Homo of them
are discovering that they feel bettor
for it. They comment fieely on the
surprising belief that walking Is do-
ing them good. They will keep right
on, even If the curs run. Severnl
Indies on the Hill, who llovtr walked
home, have decided that thev will not
take the cars when they do run, as
their exercise Is reducing flesh and
giving them rosy cheeks. Other fair

' residents of Green Hldge declare they
will do the same, nil of which goes
to show thut we are are very swift
in adapting ourselves to almost any
condition.

All tho same, It would be nlco to
have the curs run once again, and It
does renlly seem as If It would be as
cheap to pay tho old employes a little
more, as to buy so many new men and
got buncoed. Saucy Bess.

I

RUSSIA'S SCHOOL

OF APPLIED ARTS

Five Million Dollars Its Endowment.

Every Stanch of Art Is Embraced

in Its Instruction.
St. I'eteruburir Letter in New-- York Trlbuno.

Although Itussla Is In some respects
going to school In America, she Is able,
through the generosity of private citiz-
ens, to give lessons In some mutters.
An Instance Is afforded by the Baron
Stleglltz School of Applied Arts In this
city. It could easily be taken as a mod-
el by the patrons of the industrial arts
in the United States who aro trying
lo remarry the beautiful nnd the use-
ful. Competent judges who have seen
the Kensington schools and the Ecole
des Arts Dccoratlfs at Paris award the
palm of merit, completeness of equip-
ment und excellence of design alone
considered, to the Baron Steiglit!:
school. This school was established In
1S79 with an endowment of 10,000,000
rallies, or more than $5,000,000, which
was given by tho will of Baron Alex-
ander Stieglltz. Tho ministry of Fi-

nance assumed the administration of
this fund, or, more exactly, the super-
vision, the active management hav'ng
been entrusted to friends of art and to
artists. The State gave a site for the
school and museum.

The school was opened with a small
attendance and few classes In 1881. It
lias been steadily growing and en-

larging its Held ever since. The
museum was opened in ISOli. The
buildings, which cost over a million
rubles, are udmirubly adapted to the
purpose for which they were designed.
The school and the museum ure urac-tical- ly

under the same roof. Students
have only to step out of the class room
to llnd themselves In the excellently
arranged special collections Illustrating
the artistic taste of every age and
country. The buildings are in them-
selves a delight to artists, every ball
illustrating a different style of decora-
tion.

PLAN OP INSTKUCTION.
The school has apparently reached

almost its maximum development with
the present endowment. It has thirty-thre- e

teachers and 300 students. An an-

nual exhibition of the work of the
school Is given every January. The
plan of instruction is liberal. There
is a four years' course In science and
languages, Including religious instruc-
tion, literature, elementary geometry,
tho theory of shades and perspectives,
Russian history, general history and
the history of the fine arts and applied
arts, elementary anatomy, chemistry
and technology, the methodlcs of draw-
ing, practical aesthetics and the French
und German lungunges.

Among the special art classes are
majolica and porcelain painting, glass
painting, wood carving, ong aving u on
wood and metals, etching, composi-
tion of patterns for wall paper, textiles,
etc., and decorative painting for thea-
tres. The general art classes Include
pencil and pen drawing, oil painting,
water color painting, tho preparation
of architectural plans and of drawings
for furniture, modelling, etc. The
technical branches aro under the su-
pervision of the Ministry of Finance,
which, in the Russian system, dlrecs
nil technical Instruction, while tho
Ministry of Public Instruction over-
sees tho general education of the pub-
lic. The school Is under tho general
direction of M. Kotofi', und the mueum
Is under the charge of M. Carbonlor.

THE RULE.
Pupils aie of both sexes. They must

stand an entranco examination and
must be over fourteen years old. There
are regulur pupils, who receive a di-

ploma ns "skilled draughtsmen" upon
the completion of their course, und
pupils n elective branches. The fees
are moderate, and they aro applied ex-
clusively to tho uses of the school
properIn addition to the museum, tho
school is also equipped with an excell-
ent library. Everything Is arrangjd
with reference to tlie demands of tho
classes, An Instance of the thorough-
ness with which the planners of the
school have gone to wont is afforded by
tho cabinet of natural objects. It in-
cludes a collection of moths and but-torfll- es

from every country in tho
world. This collection bus reeen iy
been purchused in Purls at un expense
of 5,000 francs. Another recent acquisi-
tion are four Immense Gobelins which
cost 250,000 francs. There ure perhaps
altogether twenty excellent specimens
though tho school does pot design In-

troducing Gobelin weaving Into Russlu.
They wero desired merely us illustra-
tions of tho artlstiu taste of different
periods.

Everything Is at the disposal of the
pupils, and Is arranged most admirably
for their accommodation. The result
of this Investment Is that, Instead of
procuring ull their furniture and brio- -

front France und Eni'lund, as I

wus formerly the' case, tho wealthy
Russians are now patronizing homo
talent to a large extent. Side by shirt
in the shops with imported goods may
bo found largo ateliers for every sort
of decoration. J

JONAS LONQ'9 SONS.

Ml :,t&hk;t.

A Window Attraction ; r
Direct from the Paris Exp-

osition-Worth Looking at
Ready This Evening.

One of the chief American exhibits at the Pnris Exposition of
1000, in tho annex building nt Vlncenncs, wns a reproduction in
miniature of one of tho Swift Beef .Compnny's Refrigerator Cars. Not
so much in miniature, elthor, since it is twelve feet in length nnd
rests on standard half again ns high. It wnB a novelty there, whero
beef is shipped in ordinary enrsmiuus ice nnd other emoluments.

The car, on its wny back from Paris to Chicago, will be shown
In one of our Lackawanna avenue windows, beginning tomorrow even-
ing. other store in America has evor seen it; it Is its lirst appear-
ance before Americans.

The car, excepting tho framo work, air brakes and wheols,"is con-
structed entirely of glass. In it are contained miniature reproduc-
tions of qunrtors of beef, sheop and lamb. nork. hams, bacon and
lard showing how it is shipped to
inaustry. juigntea Dy electricity, perfectly constructed ana unisned
at cost of more than Five Thouand Dollars, we think you will find
It well worth looking at.

Closing Out

The Holiday Books
You'll buy the remaining ones very cheap today. Some friend

who remembered you Christmas,' whom you want to "get back at"
New Years This shall be your chance.
All the $1.50 Copyrights new and good just today, 99c.
A of miscellaneous works that were 75c and now 45c.
Many others just as good as these, including 'Bibles and Prayer Books

and a few $1.50 Calendars at 75c to top off with.

Big Bargains in.
Good Handkerchiefs

Most of these were used In the trim above the ..Handkerchief
counter got mussed up and slightly dirty. Por both, women and
men and in great variety of styles.

Prices are Half.
Can't put them into regular stock, so pick them out today at the

littlest Handkerchief prices you or we have ever known.

Novelties in
Silver and Toilet Articles

Odds nnd ends that's all and that's enough when you consider
it's most stock-takin- g time. Theymust go today, so they're placed in
little lots on trays, all priced for the quickest kind of selling.

Some in silver, some in ebony, silver trimmed. All very pretty
and desirable, for your use or for gifts. Choose and early.
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Tablets and Pill. A per
fectly uufo and treatment for all turn
(Uaordort). Restore! Ihe bloom otyotith to laded lice?.
10 df.ys' treatraont BOot tQ days' 1.00, by mull
rfeno for circular. Address,
iERVITA MtiOICAL CO., Cllatoa & Jacktoa SO., CUOf

Sold by McQarrah Thomns,
S0J Lacltu wanna ave., Bciun(oi). fa.

to that of tho playwright. Not" all
novels dramatized succeed, but when a
dramatized noyel runs thrnugh tho
year, as nearly a liavo done In
the past live years, tho return of tho
author will averugo $500 a week whlla
the play Is upon the boards. After
making from $25,000 to $30,000 for a sin-
gle novel, tho author may then obtain
us much more during ouch of the yearn
In which the play based upon It holds
the stage.

it would be to gossip pver
names, but there two recent plays
which must have yielded tho

from $75,000 to $100,000, or
half the sum earned by Trollope in a
lifetime of laborious romance.
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